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PLAMS PROGRESS TOmes True EPISCOPALIANSDreaKREGATIOti
K. Huggins, R. W. Hastings,' A. C
Newlll, WtUlam Whitfield. -- A. M. Ells-
worth, 'Mrs. Julia & Whlteford Mrs,
James Muckle and Mrs. Wilson John-
ston. . .

Daddy , at Last Co
a way where he thinks a trail can eas'
Uy be built to,Pamella lake, ::

Short trails exist all the way along the
Cascades to'Crater lake, which can eas-
ily be linked so as to form' a continuous
passage, says Cecil.
' Elijah Coalman, veteran Mount Hood
lookout man, accompanied Cecil,l1" - 1 Returii WasBig

v
I.

n rand IndictsLI, Jury ,
4 ;AUeged Bnrglarsj;;
z Are; under Arregt

-- '"Arthur Schmtdling,' tluy 'Xambertoni
Oeorge Wheeler'and Elmer . Zimmerman,
who are credited by the Portland police
with being the brains of an oraanlsatlon
Vhkh has pulled, off-mo-re than a score
of burglarieSj here, were indicted Satur-
day by the .Multnomahj county . grand
Jury - :t v - c--- - :

Two, efvtha accused, "Schmidlirtg 'and
Zimmerman, are undtfr arrest here and
the' other two are reported to be' in
custody In San Francisco. The arrest of
the ilormerLfwaa made ; Uyi Inspector
Swennes of the police bureau, who dis
covered a --quantity of rioet-a- t thebertonom..;
V Other indictments returned :were
against Wayne Chetwynl ndMcKHnley
Collier- - for larceny, of ; an automobile,
Q.'t E,FroOek for icontributingc; to the
dellneiuency ot.a minor, Lawrence F.
Brooks,! a statutory 4 charge, and . Res

Two MU1 Companies Formed 4
SslemV Oct 11. Articles of ' lneorp!

ration were filed Today by Oscar Furu--
set, J, W.4 Creath and J.. a. Burke,
all of Portland, tot the Santiam- - Woolen
Mills company,- - capitalised . at 1150,000,
and the, Portland Wool Scouring-Mills,

capitalised - at 178,000. . v.v ?

f

Chicago, .Oct, 1L XI. . P.)One' man
was killed ana another fatally ? injured
here f today"" by 'four holdup men who
stopped a taxioab and aaempted to reb
the occupant John B, ; Carr, driver.
Was klUed. - - o

This Advertisement' IsWprCh

towards payment of your tuition
in our , , . , , .

Multigrh :Schoblf
It' presented and you enroll

MONDAY, OCTOBER I3TH
3TEW C1AS8 STARTS T17BSDAT

TUITION $50 a
- Qay-ari- d Evening Clatte

f POSITION GUARANTEED

530-53- 1 RAILWAY
EXCHANGE BLDG.

COiilPP TRAILS TO
'

. PARKAT'CRATERLAKE
.V t-- : f.-- r

Road t Inter 4effersbh ' Park and
Another r on We"st:Side rto

V Pamelia;take;Macked." :
V?r: ': ' -

One mora step, in the development of
a complete trail' system .from the Co-

lumbia river hlgWay and Mount' Hood
to Crater lake national .'park' has been
taken . with the return, of - K--'; P."; Cecil to
the forest service, after having located a
trail Into; Jefferson park from tho north
side and another around "tho, mountain
on jthe weaf to Famella

r p
A FTph .Breltaabueh lake. , the . terminal
of; the presentf orea: sesvioe trail." the
route follows a wagon grade southwest-
erly until it connects with the old In-

dian : trail, dopa down into --the " pocket
formed by the orth fork of the Brelten-hus-h

river, up past . the,' upnamedt lake
and then, to obriate the steep grades ot
the Indian' trail over tho- snowflelds and
down the' steep descent' into the park
the neV route swings around and com-
pletely encircles the northern rim. The
region, around the 'mountain has hereto-
fore been uncharted, but Cecil has found

'..-- x' ...t Si' '. - I 1 '
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Chamber SuiteAmerican
Consisting of VChaffonicr,

ORGANIZE HERE

FOR BIG CAMPAIGII

Oregon Diocese'to: Play Its Pari
In v Nationwid- e- Movement to

Teach Church AIIAbout Itself.
r

JOHN ETHERIDGE CHAIRMAN

Committee Heads Announced and

Evei7to1ng;Prepa
Recruiting of Intercessorles

Announcement of organixatloij for
tho diocese, of Oregon .in' a nation-
wide canipaign of .' tho ''Episcopal
church was made Saturday by ohn
U Etheridge,-chairma-n ot th cam
paign for tho diocese. .

Etheridgo'g appointment was
made by Bishop Sumnef shortly be
fore his departure : tot the; general
convention of the church at Detroit.

Members of . the campaign- - committee
announced by Etherldge are ; MUton R.
K3epper, "campaign . director ;;Orton :B.
Goodwin, ' publicity director i Sherman
Hall, information naanj .the.ReVj C.r H.
La. fjnanaier, iniercessiona ; ur. - a.
Flxott,- - conferences ; WiHiara Whitfield,
urvey"ta!a 'budget; the Rv: E. H,

Clartc, Chsrw ana jnapa, A y

SEYEIT GEOTJP8 IIT DIOCESE : '?; ,

For . the purposed ot . organisation - tho
diocese of Oregon has been divided" Into
seven groups, cjaairmen are t Astoria
group, Frank. Spittle - Poftland group,
E. H. Strong? Willamette .valley group,
F. J. Rupert i .Coos. and Curry counties
group. Judge vJohn S. Coke; TJmpqua
valley grbup, M. E. Bitter,; Rogue river
group, John C. Mann. -- , ,

"The nationwide campaign, said Eth
erldsre. "is a. movement throuch Which
It is hoped the Episcopal church ; will
learn all the truth about itself. Its oon-ditio- h,

shortcomings and needs. .t-- has
been described by Bishop Sumner as
great spiritual movement, v

jrOT FOB M03TKT
"Primarily it is not a'drlve for money.

There will be a financial canvass, to be
held at some future date, but no flnan
cial goal has as yet been determined;
This will be done in the general confer
ence ot the-churc- h now . in session in
Detroit. Organization for the campaign
includes a canvass of every member jf
the churchi-- The campaign will include
five minute talks In every church every
Sunday. . ve-- '

nasi Anajsjf i rsar .v;!"Part of the campaign win be The
enrolling of a large group' of persons,
pledged to daily prayer' for the success
of the nationwide campaign. They will
be known as mtercessorles and the cam
paign to recruit them will be directed
by the-Rev-. C H. I. Chandler of Oregon
City." .'.-- . . -

.Headed by Bishop. Sumneri' the dio--
cesan commitjeo which wilt ; supervise
the campaigiv4neliMles : 4 .or- - 'i t

'

TheTVen.? H,I," Chambersv Uie-Ver-

Rev.. R.-- T.jHlcks, the Rev. Thomas
Jenktna rthc&ev, John- - XX -- Rice, the
Rev. . O. W. Taylor, the Rev, CK. .1
Chandler, the Rev. John. Jawsoo, the
Rev. F. G. Jennihga the Rev: William
Horsfall. J U, Etherldge, Dr. K. C
Fixott, Rodney L. Gllsan, J. W. Ganong,
Judge W. T., Slater, S. JX Vincent, C.

Dressin2v Table and Dress

Little Jack Justan's Story1 Makes

One Feel That All World Is
: Really All Akin.

ry. Miss Ldttlejohn, said she couia run
the machine and would go with her.
v Little Jack was getting more excited
every minute. He was, at last, going
to see the daddy of his dreams !

"The troop train was timed to pass in
the early morning, so at S a. m. a couple
of women ih dead earnest started from
Fordoun. 1; Jack, whom it had been- - im
possible to put , to ' sleep that night,
begged so . hard to go, too, that , his
mother bundled him Into a blanket and
took him along.

In a clear, frosty morning the auto
sped along. Scotland has good roads
the Romans left the modeL,. The sta-
tion was reached five minutes before the
train drew la. and, .almost before it had
come to a standstill, the two women were
running along.the steps of the railway
carriages (something- - similar:- - to our
streetcars), eagerly peeping In for
"John. The men were mostly asleep.

The "guard" (conductor) . meantime
had Informed Justan who Was wide
awake, calculating how near he was to
home that two "Women were on the)
platform inquiring, for him. .

How .red tape and military regula-
tions were surmofrnted has yet to be
explained,, but r when; that auto was
headed for tho return run. Mra. Justan
was taking her "man! home with her.

A neighbor a real neighbor brimful
of humanity, and patriotism, had her
house open, a welcoming fire burning
and the kettle boiling- - when the party
arrived at 4,o'clock. The inevitable cop
of lea was promptly in evidence and,
leaving them seated at the table, their
hostess retired to bed. but a last glance
took in Jack seated on his father's knee.
perfectly silent, but always taking an
other look at "daddy."

The dream of little Jack's child) life
had materialised - '

Here Is Bull Eun
Water Question in

Need of Clarifying
Be it fcaown that Bull, Run water is

the purest in the world." The Oregon
state board of health has said so. Bac
teriologists throughout the country have
praised it

Now comes the state board of health
with the declaration that . the, water. Is
fun of bacteria, germs, bugs, snakes and
a lot of other things which . are to be
found in impure water.

Explanation submitted herewith :
A little town between here and As

toria had been having trouble with its
water. The state board of health se
cured samples from time to time. Each
analysis produced impurities.

There happened to be a physician who
was a member of the water board of this
town. He concluded that the water was
all right To prove his contention, when
the state board palled for its next sam-pl- e,

a bottle was filled with water taken
from the train running between Portland
and his town. .This train carried nothing
but Bull Run water . In Its water con.
tainera j

' '
. .

The sample was sent to the state lab- -
oratoriea v:. '

Back came the report hat somethins:
was radically wrong with the water of
said town. The sample contained more
impurities than all previous samples
heretofore submitted.

Question. - '

ing 1 Chair, all in : Willianr
and , Mary Period design,
with Brass Bed in satin
ish. double deck toil spring
unrl Sanitnrw Rnll-M'evM-

nt.

ported Silk-Floss- , v". j h

IPR1CE $231.25
$31.25 Cash-415.- 00 .A Month . , ; '

Spring and Mattress Separate $5.00 Down, $5.00 A iClonth

CONFERENCE WILL

BE HELD IN V

Many Matter "of Importance to

k Be Discussed atOregon City

-- Sessions November 4, 5, 6.

NOTED - SPEAKERS COMING

Church Where Meetings Will Be

: Held Is Oldest Congregational

I Institution West of Rockies.

; Oregon City, Oct 11. Much in-

terest Is being: evinced in . the ap
proaching state conference of Con
(relational churches of Oregon, to
be held in the Oregon City church,
on November' 4, 5 and S. It will
have more than: usual significance
this year because of the fac that it
records the; . seventy-fift-h e anniver
sary;of the founding- - of the. local
church, the . oldest Congregational
church, west of the

'
Rocky mpun- -

tains. .4 ,. 'u . ' ;

' The three-da- y session Will see sev-

eral hundred delegates, comprising
ministers and laymen; in attendance,
The program,, which numbers prom- -

inent speakers from all over the
state, follows:.

:" ;. Tsesear Herataf i , v

Annual meeting of "the Oregon branch.
Women's Board of Missions for the

10 Miss Belle T. Hoge.

. Bliss; foreign secretary. Mrs. Eleanor
Palmer ; secretary of literature;-Mis-
m Tnlalri tntmnr. Un. Vv . H.
Phillips.-Join- t officers Secretary of

- Y. P. work; Miss Jesse Hose t super-.- f
tnterident of Cradle Boll, Mrs,- - Dona
Morgan. Than it orzering, Mrs. j. .
KnodelL. JSew business, election ox

"'

11:00 Solo, Mra Paul Holfmanr ad- -

Jnu "TithM r,amrvlBTl." Mra. W. H." Phillips ; address. Rev. EL It. Allen of
'::ferNia: aaaresa. Jr. tu x. jveiscy ; in

stallation of officers. ,
j , , Tseiday Afternoon .

Annual meeting Oregon Women's Home
Mlaalnnnrv union.

1:00 Devotional, Mrs. Flint Reports
, Recording secretary, Mra 'is. u. ;

" t.fv nf literature. Mra. M. E. TobeT :
' ntt business, election of officers, in-

stallation j roll call, Mra. Q. W. Snider,
t :00 Solo. Mrs. Paul Hoffman V "The

fichauffler Campaign," Mra W. K.
Royal ; address. Dr. McElveen; recep
tion to new omcers.

' Tseiday Evealag
T :0 Devotional, Rev. Herbert

er; anthem, by - the choir: address,
'The Centennial ?of Missions in Ha-

waii." Dr. Oeors-e'W- . Hlnnman : solo,
' Mies Beatrice Palmer; pageant, The

dnli.lt mt Mlulnm" tirtVM.'
Wedseidsy Morsisg

0:00 Call to order, moderator,. Presl-vde- nt

Robert Fry Clark, Forest Grove;
hymn and prayeri organisation ; en--

. ". roiimenti ouaineaa. . .

10 ?oo Addreaa bv moderator.
10:10 Report of churcheey-Rev,.-: Daniel

Mtaver. JPoraat Orove. n '...;
11 :00 Address, --The Work of the De--

nomination as Reflected by the Ns-- i
tlonal Councu. Rev. Arthur J. Sullens,
state fnioerintendent or home missions.

11:10 '"The Inter-Ohur- ch - Movement,"
Rev. Ralph McAf.ee, Portland, rtglon-- ..

al secretary Inter-Chur- ch movement.
Wednesday Aftersoos

1 : 45 Devotional ' service, Mra J. 3,
HanriMkitp- - lAiirelwnod church.

3 ;1S Address; "The Modern Man and
His 'interpretation ox tne jaessage,-- .

Rev. John P 'Clyde, Corvallia ,

.iEiMia ."TS Ohnrrth'a Raanonal.
- blllty in Regard to Industrial Condi- -

' lions. ' Rev. tu o. tiiu, roruano.
:1E Music, bun laa. - V

S :S0 Address, "The Church School of
porttana v - am i. '1

4 :00 Address. "The tarrer Field." Rev.
Henry H. Keleoy, D. - D., secretary A.

."B. C F. M.. San Francisco.
1:00 Pastors aad delegates are guests
, pf the church tot dinner.

' Wedaeiday Kvenlng j

9 KA .flssvUa of ArVntr. '

7:46J-Addre- as, "The Day's Work," Rev.
J. J. Staub. D: D.. Portland.

1:15 The conference sermon. Rev. Ed-
ward Constant. Portland ; communion,
conducted by Rev, A. M. Spangler and
liev. u. H. jonnson.

f "t.TBiirsdsy Morslsg
... 1 :00 Devptional service,. Rev.- Oeorge L.

:16 Business. ' i'." -
s :35 Address. "Our Individual Resnon

alhllitVi". Rev! H. H.John6n. Portland.
JO K)0 Address, Xessons From the His--

lory oi yur unurcn Lmrine ins fast
Keventy-nv- e years," Kev. w. c. Kant
ner, D. D., Salem. ,

10 :0 Armenian Relief. Rev. 1. J. Hand
nlrl. Pnrtlsnil ' i

10:60 The Pilprrlm memorial fund, Mrs.
rjfgert, portiana. 5- - -

11:00 The Church's Use of Useful, En
thuslasm.

1:30 Address. "Christian Amerlcanlaa.
tion In the Mid-Pacifi- Rev.- - Oeorge

w Vf. HUinroan, D. D Sea A. M. A., San
. . ifTancisco. r ;

Thursday Aftersoos , '
l.:4B Devotional service, Rev. H. C.

! ;16 Address. "Has Congregationalism
; uiiunct Message ror TodayT Rev.y K. Flint. Portland. : -

t :46 Address. "The Church Life and

1 Overstuffed ? Davenport and 1 Large Arm Roclcer

jaciis
Big Jack Justan Comes Back

After Being in German Pris--.

on Over Four Years, i .

This is the story of little Jack JoeUn
of Fordoun, ta small. place in, Kincar
dine(hire, on the .east coast of Scotland.
It is story full of human Interest, a'story that really makes one feel that
the 'whole world is kin. And It so hap-
pened that a Portland, Or., man, just re
turned,, standing on the pier at Lith,
Scotland, witnessed to disembarkation
of the Scotch prisoners from Germany
aiior uie armisuce ana lens oi uieir
gaunt, half starved faces and ragged
clothes and pne of this pitiful crowd
was John Justatf of Fordoua. i ; J :

In 1914, when Britain entered "the
world war, Jack's father answered the
call at once, leaving his wife and little
Jack, then a baby, one month old. John
Justan's fate was to be captured in the
first engagement and for four yean and

half he led the bare, hard life of a
prisoner, in a, German detention camp,
hearing at uncertain and sometimes very
long intervals of his wife and little son.

From the earliest that Jack could un
derstand, his mother talked to hmv of
"daddy" hoping, and , waiting for his
return till his "dream daddy" was al
most constantly before the mind of the
child. His birthdays came and . went
two three four but still daddy was
only a dream. .

At last dawned-th-e eleventh of Novem
ber, 1918, bringing the armistice and
John Justan's freedom. Before his wife
and the whole parish were through re-
joicing, with ' devout : Scotch solemnity
in which the ringing - of xburch bells
figured largely, Mrs, Justan received a
telegram from her husband with the glsd
Intelligence that he had landed at Leith,
the seaport for Edinburgh, and was com
ing north on a limited, troop train to be
disbanded J

Effectual calling on the1 "station
agent" at Fordoun gave Mra Justan the

Convict at Salem
Freed on Condition
Eeturn to Eni

Arthur James Waters. U years old, an
Englishman, quit the Oregon peniten-
tiary at Salem, this week to beat his
way to England on a. Z5- cent a month
salary. Waters had served 26 months
for numerous burglaries in Portland.
His time was cut short when he said
he wlahed to return to England under
the immigration rule that aliens who
commit a crime five years after their
entry Unto the United States will be
deported. .,

Immigration Inspector Bonham got
Waters a job on board the .steamer
ColindO which left Astoria Saturday for
the United Kingdom. This saves the
government Waters' fare from Portland
had he gone across the continent and
then over. !

N. C. Maris Reports
Exhbits(at:Mor(S
Fair Were

N.ifli Maris, "head, of boys and girls'
clubv6rgantxatlon for the state depart-
ment of education, returned on Saturday
from the Sherman county fair at Mora
He acted as a judge of cattle and poul-
try, and exhibits by. boys and girls of
pigs, lambs, vegetables and manual
training work. ' ' '

"It was an excellent fair," said Maria
"The exhibit of peaches and grapes was
remarkable. It was the equal of any-
thing that could be shown in California.
Exhibits were good In agricultural and
horticultural lines. Exhibits of women's
work in 'domestic art nd domestic'science were unusually good."

Marls has a record 'of serving as
judge at 20 local and county lairs. .

Treaty Is Ratified
By t rencn senate

Paris, Oct 11. (U. P.) The French
senate-'unanimousl- y ratified the peace
treaty tMs afternoon, 217 members vot-
ing. "

.... I. ;

Activity Now as Comnared With Be-
fore the War," Rev. Oliver: P. Avery,
Portland.

3 :15 Music.
S :20 Address, "The Beginnings of Con-

gregationalism in the Northwest,"
Mrs.' Eva Emery Dye. Oregon City. ' '

t :50 Election ; business ; reports.
4:15 Visit to the paper-mi- ll Oregon

City.
. Tnandsy Evening

T :S Prayer and song. i :

7:45 Address. 'The New Family and
the Old Church," Rev. r Blair,
Forest Grove.

t :I0 Report of resolutions committee ;

mnale. ?:
v -

0 Address.'"The Faith of Our Fa-
thers and Our Faith," Rev. William T.
mcjciveen, rormno.

4 if

nrwwwi; .a yiwan jN .v,

OpfaOwl Drug Co.

I ;.; Now on Display-- Walk Past and See This Outfit

"
, DUSTAN of '

JACK in Scotland, whose
father went to war when

laddie was month old ..and
was prisoner over, four years.

r sv

I " -

X

I

1

date en which the train was scheduled
to make a stop at a point 14 miles dis
tant from her rural home. '

jThe only auto in the neighborhood
was the one at the "Inn," but the "inn'
keeper" regretfully- - informed her that
he would be absent on. the

night. However, a kindly, capable
young woman on the staff of the hostel--

PETITIONS FOR ROAD

BOND ELECTION TO BE

CIRCULATED AT ONC E

Clackamas Boosters Plan to Have

Vote On Hard Surfacing
Within 30 Days

Oregon City, Oct. 11. By Tuesday of
next week it is , expected that no less
than ISO petitions will be' in circulation
for signers, asking the county commis-
sioners to issue a call for a special elec-
tion to vote on the proposition to issue
bonds In the sum of Sl.700.000 for the
construction of 144 miles ot hard sur-
faced roads In Clackamas bounty. It is
not anticipated that any trouble will be
experienced In securing the necessary
number of signers, something like '$00.
It is the intention Of the good roads
enthusiasts to get several thousand-.Th- e
plan is to have the election within 20
days. . .

The . general committee met Friday
night and settled the controversy over
the Damascus and Boring routes, result
ing In. two. miles being added to . the
former route, following a rechecking of
the routes byH. Johnson, county sur-
veyor. ,

The general committee plans to hold
meetings in every road district in the
county before the 'election, to acquaint
the voters with the entire road building
program.

Bridge Bids Approved
Oregon City. Oct 11. The two bids for

the erection of new bridges over Tryon
and Sucker creek referred b ythe state
highway commission to the Clackamas
county court, have been

.
recommended for. ... . 'J sl I J n n M ii

former and the Pacific Bridge company
4$,40a for the latter, .

Annual Doll Stow at
Meier !& Frank's Is
To Begin Thursday
Rubber dolls,' kewple dolls, dolls of

all kinds and descriptions, except "baby
dolls, will compete in Meier St Frank's
seventeenth annual doll show which be
gins Thursday. -

Five Portland women have been named
judges to award the $275 In prises. They
are Mra William Burgard, Mrs. Edward
Cooklngham, Miss Mae Hlrsch, Mrs.
Oeorge W. McMath and Mrs. Andrew
C. Smith,

Two grand prises of f50 and S30 will
be given any church, charitable instltu
tion. society, club or other organisation
enterlngjthe best groups of not less than
15 dolls. A third grand prise under the
same restrictions Is $20. - The child
entering the best group of not less than
five dolls will be awarded $20, , while
the second best child's collection will win
a $10 prise.

Mother, Grandma,.
And --

Great-Grannv

' 'All Spoir Douglas
Four generations are represented in

the family of Mrs. Bertha KUntberg, 635
Borthwick street She has a daughter,
Mrs. Martin Johnson, a. granddaughter,
Mrs. Bertha Browne, and a great-gre- at

rrandson. Douslas L Browne.
Mra KUntberg was born in RsJnlake

oountr. Sweden, and came to the Unit
ed States In 1167. Her- - husband was
one of the first missionaries in Kansas,
and erected the i first frame . bouse
Clay county, 'there.-;-.";- ' -- ' - ,

Mrs. Johnson was born in Kansas In
U71. and came to. Portland in 1888. She
was married laC'lM4.rs.v.vf?.'rf ;.

Mrs.-Brown- e, their daughter, was bora
here, attended granunar and Jilgn schools
ana isweu Anown and popular among
we youngee scanainaviana -

kW dr. JdlBB drnr1U Ib Portland. Trj
ojnu INFLUBNZS OAPSULIS to enn Cekta,

Grip or Mlntata fjuickl?. sad . pnvent bM
attar, atraeuL imtj eoniaia, so. ubum,. m

piatw er tatarieaa Sra - - r,..
Ta rar masha. try aLVOCROLK LOBKLIS

Tt contains no injuriow dross v and 4 tlx
bnt eetKB sMdidnt ior- - tahata, ehildrts m
edultt. Air. i , ;. : ---

Solid. Mahogany Rocker :

with Tapestry seat and
back. ' Ann ' Chair to
match with tapestry seat
Large Mahogany Library
Table of Colonial design.

Price Complete
$300

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps
Large assort
ment, of Hand- -'

some Shades
from which to
select. Beautify
your home with
one 1 or these.
You will be sur
prised at the

wonderful
cheering
effect
it has. .

1 Rlankefs
"Li Qualities ' and prices
SwJxM Ju-''w- a yu want. . - ,

MMWSv A large stock to select
"

Jpj I

Mfp-?- ' from come in and . ' I ."jriK
T4 look them over. Cold- - ' l'

it fnsw?"f , iukuu ore tumux , jj
f iP , you Aouldbe wi-- &&Xr9rM
i . r : ji

m credit A : G&tfr-KlFTT-H ttPIaf-- . VSQ : boot

i e i"2rr ' H"jtti-t'"assi- '

THE INCOMPARABLE

I a i' aw . r I SIWATCHES ,E mCHE '..... ' r-- -; . ...

The Cheney Phonograph Plays All RecordsUSEFUL .

. -j . 1--
1 - ana, ;

ORNAMENTAL The Cheney places at your command the full resources of all record
nbraries. It.tjrlnffs them to you in all tneir integrity and beauty.
Thellvinf voice of the artist, the actual tone of the instrument come
from the throat of the Cheney sweet and pure and true I Truly
the world of music when "you have the Cheney in your home.
The Cheney will charm and delight you.

, . . - f '

This Instrument embodies principles of tone reproduction entirely
new In their application to the modern phonograph. u

v : . .

If you are going, to "buy a talkinc machine you owe It to yourself
to see and hear the Cheney; ,'; a)'.

' - - v : Made 1n six beautiful models. "

v . $90 up to $600

No longer need a mtn or woman buy a watch simply for
its time keeping qualities alone. 'Today the development,
of the witch else and dial by our foremost des!jnershs
a style and charm that appeals to every man or woman
who appreciates beautiful jewelry., ,

Call, inspect my stock. If you are looking for a reliable
timer cased, a little different, you wilt find It here.
Prices are reasonable consistent with the quality.' . ,

. v Credit Accommodations pf
. Without Extra Charge .

. 4

'
4 .... v .aau- - viwuvnu
334 Washington St.

G. F. jjohnson Piano Go-- j

147.149 SIXTH, BET." ALDER AND MORRISON, PORTLAND OR.

V ? os msH st. Vancouver; wash."-'-- . :

- .:.' ':; Chickertng- - Mehlin aard-onaW-4Jnden- aa" rUnoe

JJ. w J
. . .

- '
. . . . - --
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